
the Globe editor, who saw or heard no-
thing of it but the garbled accounts given
in the "Keystone." There never was, in
this or any other country, a more treas.
enable attempt made to subvert the reg,u-
tar form of Government than that of the
famous "committee ofsafety,'' which con-
sisted ofsuch creatures as Tom McElwee
and Charley Pray, monsters whose com-
position is truly an equal mixture of"env-
TALrry and DEVILISH." Had it not been
for the infamous disregard of law and
justice by a corrupt and unrighteous
judge and attorney general, those retels,
instead of running at large, as a plague to
society, would be numbering solitary mo-
ments in a penetentiary. They deter.
mined on not waiting on the result of the
investigation of the frauds committed all
over the State, but resorted to sedition,
:rebellion, and mob-law to carry thei r
point.

The outrage in Congress npon New
Jersey was characteristic of the same da-
ring revolutionary spirit of "rule or ruin,"
or in other words to "annihilate heaven
and earth rather than fail in carrying" the
subtreasury scheme, as a machine to effect
the "continuation ofpower."

The length to which this article has ex-
tended itself admonishes the to close for
the present, v, ithout further noticing the
fallacious reasoning of the Globe, and
laying before your readers the attenuated
screen which the administration throw ov-
er their own candidate, while they employ
all the energy of all their vile slanderers,
from Amos Kendall down toBilly M'Cay,
to calumniate and sillily the people's can-
didate fur the Presidency, Gen. William
Henry Harrison, chose only wealth is
his honor:

JtJNIUS,
July ISth, 1840

Behold the wonders of Nature ! !

EXHIBITION
.9.11:1ZAL

faampown„
BIRDS,

&c.

MESSRS. JUNE, TITUS, AGE.
VINE, &c. win exhibit their ex-

tensive Menagerie and Aviary in
HUNTINGDON, on THURSDAY, 23d

of July 1840.
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Among the animals may be seen the
greatest curiosity in the animal kingdom
the CAMELEOP tRD, or GIRAFFE,'
ofEgypt; also the following'are curio.ities
The ,Antilope ',Eland; the great war Etc
pliant; the striped Zebra; the Unu, or
Horned Horse; the Pea avian Lama; the
great Cinnamon Bear of the Hitnelaya
Mountains; Kangaroos, of New Holland;
the great Numidion Lion and Lioness; the
Panther .if North America; Royal Ben-
gal Tiger; the Polar, or great white bear;
the BLACK. TIGER, the only one ever
exhibited in the country; the young Ele-
phant of Siam; the Poonah Bear of Ilia-
dustan; Monkeys, Apes, Baboons, c.

There will be a monkey and a pony per
form for the amesement of the Juvenile
Class. A good band of music will be in
attendance

flours of exhibition from 1 to 4. P. M.'
Admittance 25 cents; children under 10
years of ago IA cents. 'There will also
be exhibited at the same time and place, a
large collection of Casmoniac views, and
six enormous living Anacondas; the exhi-
bition of which will be enlivened with corn
is singing. Admission 124 cents.

A. 11. MEAD, Agent.

~~l~'~~~~~~~e,

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms his many patrons, that he

has relinquished the above business in
Huntingdon, and that lie earnestly request
all those keying accounts unsettled in his
books, to call and have them adjusted im-
mediately,as lie is anxious to close up all
unsettled accounts.

John Bwnbaugh
VT-The business will hereafter be car-

►led on at the old stand by his soli
AEX ANDER 11. BUMB A liGll

July 2s, 1810.

ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves imlebted to the Eestate of Wm. Steel, EVI.late of the Imrough of Lhntingdoli dcc'ii
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned; and all those having
claims against said estate, are requested
to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

JAS STEEL
JAS ENTRIKEN, Esq, Adm rs

Bunt. V„ July 1840.

Proclamation.
VHERMAS by a precept to mefill*CC-ted dated at Huntingdon, the 20th dayof April, A. D. one thousand eight
;hundred and forty, under the hands
and seals of the Hon• Thomas Barnside,President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
cry of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-Vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and die Hon. Joseph Adams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices.assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and.presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are orshall hereafter be committed or be perpe-trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-ded to make.

Public Proclamation,
Throughout my wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner, of Comm,m l'leas and Quarter Sea-shins will be held at the courthouse in theBoroughof Huntingdon 'on the second Mon-day and 10th day of August, next, andthose who will prosecute the said prisoners,the then and there to prosecute them as itshall be just, and that all Justices of the.Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro-per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinationsandremembrances, to do those things whichtheir offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day ofApril, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and forty,and the 64th year of American IndepenHence,
JOSEPH SHANNON, SlatSheriff's Office Hunting- /

don, July 15, 1840. S

Prodamalion.
HEREAS by Precept to me direc-
ted by the Judges of Common

Pleas of the county of Huntingdoa bear-
ing test the 9.oth day of April, A. D.
1840, lam commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in the boroughof Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, on the third Monday and 17th ofAugust, A. D. 1840, for the trial ofall issues in said court which remain un-determined belbte the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, IVitnesses and sui-

' tors in :he trial of all said issues are re-
quired to attend.

Dated at Huntinudon tee 17th day of
April, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty, and the Goth year of
American Independence.JOS1:1'11 hITANNON, Sheriff.Sheriff's office Hunting- /don July 15, 1840.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Individuals to whom debts and moneysare yet due and owing on account of the.repairing of the bread► which occurred inthe Juniata division of the Pennsylvania

canal, between Huntingdon and Holli-
daysburg, in the summer of 1838, are
hereby notified to prepare and exhibit
their several claims, together with the pla
ces of their residence, to Cal. John Cress.
well, Collectorof the port of Huntingdon,
on or before the Ist. of August next.
The claimants are required to state the
items of their several claims in detail and
the persons with whom they contracted
for materials delivered or work done, and
also the names of the foremen under
whom the work was done. The accounts
to be properly authenticated, with a view
to their adjustment, according to the pro.
visions of the 4th sec. of the act of the
General Assembly entitled "an act for
continuing the improvements of the State
and for the payment of the interest on
tho public debt," passed the 11th day of
Juno 1840.

FR. R. SIIUNK,
Sec. ui the Communwealth

July 15, 1840.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public sale on the 21st

of August, the farm now in tenure of W
Campbell, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, about one quarter of
a mile from Burnt Cabins, containing

300 ACRES,
5300 acres cleared and in good order, the
residue is well timbered. Thereon erec.

' ted a good log house and douie barn, ad
other out buildings. The lanb d is princni-
pally first rate quality limestone, well
watered ; and only a short day's drive
from the southern turnpike, and within 4.
of a mile of the State road. It will be
sold in parts to suit purchasers. Terms
made known on the day aside. It will
be sold previously at private sale if op-
portunity oilers.

WSI. JAMISON.
July 8,18.10.-3 t-p.
"Perry Freentan," and "Juniata Au-

rora" insert to the amount of $l, and
charge this; office.

NEV AND

VET4,1124 VODMVe
LIMES SAXTON, Jr.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN.
form his friends and customers

that he has just received a fresh supply of
agultaa GIfS7D CTSZSRIAIa CiII)CoLUD
Such as Cloths, .S'altincts, Summer Cloths,

Muslin de Leans, Cuthem, Brown
and Bleachdd Muslins, and a

complete assortment of
klardware and Cutlery, and
And a general assortment of Toys an
Faucy Articles, with the usual variety of
Groceries & Con/Wei ousarics,

• l'ogether with many articles not 11U111M-
ted above.

PLEASE CALL AND ji;iAMIN E.
All kinds of country produce taken in

ex,lningc tor.goods.
Huntingdon, May 6, 18 10.—ti

IKESlurszt.-R,c, noulatm
NoncE is hereby given toall persons

concerned, that the following named
persons have settled their accounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and ;hat
the said accounts will be presented for
confirmation awl allowance, at an Or-
phan's court to be hold at Huntingdon,
for the county of Huntingdon, on the se-
cond Monday and 10th. slay ot August
next, to wit—

1. Peter Kern, Executor of the last
will and Testament of Michael Kern,
late of Tell township, dee'd.

2. John Henry, acting Administrator
of the estate of Nathaniel Wilson, late
of Barree township, dec'd.

3. James Saxton, jr.,and John Hilde-
brand, Executors of the 'ast will and
Testament of John Port, lata of Hender-

son township deed.
4. Caspar Dining, Executor of the

last will and Testament of Caspar Dil-
ling, late of Woodberry township, dec'd.

JOHN REED, RegisterRegister's Office, Huntingdon,
13th. August A. D. 1840.

Dissolution of
PARTNERSHIP.

The firm heretofore existing under the
name of Cover and Henderson, was dis-
solved on June 17th 1740 by mutual can•
sent. All persons interested in said
firm are requested to come forward for
immediate settlement. The books re..
main at the store of J M. Cover, where
the subsoribers may be found.

J M Cover
Jas Henderson

July 15, 1840.-St-p.

TAILORING.
PETER O'ROURKE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the eiti-'
tens or the Borough of Huntingdon, and all others who wish to have their

work done in a durable and workmanlikemanner, that he continues the
TAILORING, BUSINESS

in his old stand, opposite the Post Office,
and two doors west of James Saxton's
Store in Market street. where, being, in
the receipt of the fashions, quarterly from.
New York and Philadelphia, he will be
:ouch pleased toattend to all orders in hisline, and execute the same with prompt.,ness and despatch.

June 17, 1840.-Iy.

Land for Sale.
%me subcriber o ff ers at private sale 106 j
-IL ACRES OF FA TENTE D'
LAND—situated in Clearfield township,Cambria county, on the public road lead-
ing from Glen Connel, to Turner's in
Clearfield county. The whole of theland is neatly level of an excellent quali-
ty for farming when cleared. It is also
situated in the immediate neizhburhood of,
a number of other settlers. The property,will be sold very low ; ,atid tie terms
made to suit the purchaser. Any further
information can be had by applying to the'
subscriber in the borough of Huntingdon.

DAVID SNARE
June 17, 18.10At.

Stray Bull.
c.k ME to the residence of the subscri-

ber living in Todd townseip, hunt.
county, some time in October last, a Bull
supposed to be about three years old, he
has wide horns, brow n sides ; white back
and belly, with a slit in the left ear.

The owner is requested to come for-
ward prove property, pay charges, and
take hun away, or he will be disposed of
according to

MA7'll EIV TRUMAN.
June 17, 18-10.

JOHN BOGGS 84 CO.
Conuntorlion Vicrultaitto

LTI MOILEt MD.
Respectfully tender their services to

'the dealers on the Juniata. They are at
all times prepared to make liberal advan-
ces on consignments.

Refer to Jacob M. ['alderman. Esq.
Harrisburg; Messrs.Duncan and Foster,
Aaronsburg, Centre Co.; J. C. McLaua

Esq. Hollidaysburg; David Loy,Esq. Hopewell, Bedford county.
May 27, 1840.-2m.--p.
VrThe "Hollidaysburg Register' will

insert the above two months, and chargethis ollice.

NOTICZ.
THE partnership el A. B. Lc ng &co

in the mannfacturing of
Machines in the valley of the Juniata

is dissolved by mutual consent. All thirstwho know themselves indebted by Note
or Book account'will please pay when due
to the agent of A. B. Lung at Huntingdon,
Or David Candor Esq. The business will
be continued by Arthur 11. Long at Hunting
don and Lewistown. His agents are Au-
drew Deirenblugh at Hunting&and Noble
Norton at Lewistown where farmers can be
iceommodated in the shortest Notice nod
iost honorable terms.

ARTHUR B. LONG.
April 8, 1840,

Strayed.
From the subscriber at Pine Grove

Mills on Thursday the II th Juno a
dark Iron Roan horse, about 10 years old
this spring, with two hind feet white and
windlalded some on both hind legs, in
side of the knees, with black mace sod
tail. Any pei son giving account of said
horse to the owner so he can receive him
shall have a premium of five dollars, be-
sipes all other cost or expenses.

JOHN M'CURDYJune 24, 1849.-p.

CARDING MAME,
.A.VM

Picking Machine,
FOR SALE.

',II, HE subscriber has for sale a first rateCarding Machine, and a first rate Pick-ing Machine. They will be sold atmoderate
terms. They can be seenat J. Lang's Fac-
tory, one mile from Neff's Mill, Shaver's
iCreek. Any one wishing to purchase, can
call and examine for themselves

West Barree, May 6, 1840,
J. LANG

Rays' Liniment
Those only whoknow by trial or immedi-

ate observation, can form any idea of the ef-
fects, of the perfect relief, uf the almostcharm-like cures fleeted incases ofthe PilesRheumatism, all Swellings, and all externalpains, no matter how severe, by the use ufHays' Liniment. Find one who has used it
that will not laud it above all things ever
used, and you will find—what cannot befound.

For the relief of suffering human beingswho may be afflicted, 1 beg you toask—askof those. who know—ask the Hon. AlfredConklin, U. S. Judge for thatdistrict, residingnear Auburn; ask Mathev J• Myers, Esq.,Athens, N. Y.; ask Gen. Duff Green, late ofWashington city, each of these gentlemen
know of cases unconquerable by all other re-medies or physicians, thoughtried for manyyears, that have been cured by,the use of thegenuine Hays' Liniment. Thousands of
other persons know similar cures. We ap-peal to their sense of justice—their humanfeelings.

It is but a duty you owe to your sufferingtfellow-beings to let this great remedy be
known. Speak of it then toall your friends.
This will save much pain where the newspa-pers are not read, or where readers are in-credulous, because so many worthless arti-
cles are advertised for the same purpose.'1 o buyers we say, it' all whn have used it do
not say it is beyond all praise: then do not
take it. The proprietor will not allow this
article tobe paid for nnless it cures, whenall the directions are fully followed. Will
any one suffering refuse to try it? If hedoes, he ought to be pitied more for his ob-
stinacy than his suffering.Mr. Hays would never consent to(Ike this
article, were he notcompelled by his senseof ItIOrP I—of religious duty—to do all in his
power for the victims of distress and misery.For thispurpose he would sooner devote a
fortune, than secure a dollar for any worth-
less article.

LOO li U U T.—Som e swindlers have
counterfeited this article, and put it up with
various devices. 1)o not be imposed upon.One thing only will protect you—it is the
Iname of ComsTocK & Po.; that name must
'be always on the wrapper, or you are cheat-
ed. Do not forget it. Take this direction
withyou, and test by that, or never buy; for
it is impossible for any other to be true or
genuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.
Soldby COMSTOCK & Co., 2 Fletcher St,

New York.
For sde at THOMAS READ'S Drug

Stare, Huntingdon, Pa,
July 1, 1840.-3 m.

WORMS! WORMS!!
SUPERIOR

•Vermaffuc Syrup.t!"
This preparation is confidently recom-

mended to the public, as an effectual re-
medy for expelling. and destroying worms.
It has been extensively used for some time
and has novel' failed to give relief where
worms have been present; and in many
cases where all other medicines have fail-
ed, this medicine has.given immediate re-
lief. It is preferable to all other medi-
cines, on account of the mildnesS of its
operation, being easy to administer, re-
quiring but few and small doses, and at-
tended by no bad consequences. This
highly valuable medicine is a safeand sure
remedy for expelling all worms, to which
many of the most respectable certificates
can be obtained. It is unnecessary to
give any further detail of its goodness, as
a fair trial will prove its efficacy.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail
at the Drug, Chemical and Fancy store of
Thomas Read, which is under the super-
intendence of Dr. Jacob Holtman.

Huntingdon, July 8,1.840.-3t.

An Apprentice li'Vanted.
Au apprentice is wanted at this office,

one of good, steady, and industrious haL.
its, Mid that eau come well recommended;
none other need apply. One from tht ,
country would be preLred.

BLANKS FUR .y.ALn AT TBIS'
OFFICE.

LIST or
, Of Foreign Mereltate'i, the county
I,?fHuntingdon as returtad to Janta,ry
Sessiotat 1840 by lite can: tables of th,
.teveral 7'own,hipB and Boroughs, ono
the classification of the same, agreeably
to the act of Assembly, passed 7th April
1.830, to wit:

Allegheny 'Township,
*Allen Bird
Thomas 111*Alamarra
Elias Baker &co

CLASS,

✓lnhs 7otenship.
'Edward Bell
C. & A. R. Craine
Graham M'Arment
John Kratzer.

Borough of Alexandria,
'John Porter
Porter& Gernmill
llenry
Michael Sister.

Barra: 7ownship.
Joseph G. Watson
James Enuis
John W. Myton
Miles Lewis
Love & Oyer.

Birmingham Borough.
NVilliam Galbraith •

'l'. M. Owens & sun
David Garrett
James Clarke
Dewy & Crawford.

Blair linvnship,
*Alexander Knox

-

Robert ArNamarra
John Dearment &Cu.
John Bousluugh
William Anderson Co.
James Conrad& Co.
Jeremiah C. Betts
John Keim.

Cromwell Township.
William Pollock
M'Arrell & Rutter.

Dublin Township
John Blair & son

Franklin Township.
John S. [sett
*Short). Stewart 4. Cu
Christopher NVigton
J. & G. 11. Shoenberger
John Ewing
Haman & Hammond.

Frank•ilown Township,
David 11. Moore
Daniel IliZeman

lloprwell Township,
James Entriken.

Hollidaysburgh Borough,
M'cormick

John Cooper
John C. Bowers
Joseph Dysart
Robert Lowry & Cu
S. 4 T. B. Moore
Edward NPGintry &Cu
Jacob Snyder
James Cutree
James B. Frampton
',Thomas Johnst on
Charles 0, Friel
John Gourley
%\ illiam W. Ward
Williams & Bing,ham
George W. Geir
James Orr

Lloyd & Gardner
Peter Hewitt
Andrew Martin
°George Port
Henry Butler
David Goodfellow
Thomas WKiernan
Augustus Black
*John Cox
Peter M'Nolly

limit ingthil Borotts-h
James & George G wit&
*Peter Swoope 8
*Fisher & M'Murtrie 8
Jacob Miller 8
C. 11.& 11. F. Newinghant 8
*William Dorris 8
*Thomas Read 8
William Stewart tl
James Saxton jr. 8
William Steel 8
George A. Steel, 8
B. H. & Wut, M'Murtrie 8
Robert COW CY 8

Henderson:Township.
J. & J. Milliken 8
Mathew F. Campbell 8
Dorsey, Green & Co. 8
John Snyder 8

Morris Township.
Henry S. Spang(2 -tares) 8
*Henry & Lewis Nly tinge'. 8
'Dictum), Tussey Co.

Petersburg Borough.
William Walker
*N. & A. Cresswel

Shirley Township.
David Freaker
*W. & B. Leas 8
*Blair & Mitten 8
Samuel ILBell 8

Springfield Township.
John & Dutton Madden 8

Tyrone 7 owitship.
Samuel 'sett & Cu. 8
Jnhu Nliv4ltire & Co. 8
Julio .Nl'lilathery & Cu. 8
'Lyon 8

Tod Tuton4hip,'
'Jain Moyer

'l'uivherhip.
Spinir

'L;uver & ilendersoti
11ovElbtrry Township

Peter Shoenbero ,r
Samuel Royer Co,
ltnycr & Sclimuker

Al..lohnstou
Al'illiam Fouse

IIest Tuteriship.
Ilarlman, Love & Suiitb
Walker 4. Nell
Vreen, Doraey Co.

(dicer Townvhip,
Julm Swoop!.
*James Campbell

'tart iorsmurk
Pbednepotileyens
hider 4- Diller
"Win. M.Lyon

II71liainsbierg Borough
Adolphus Patterson 8
Simon Ake 8
James M. Kinkead 8
J. ilewit tS• Co. 8
Jacob Shoetiefelt 8
Smith & Mttles. 8

following named persons made up
I plication (or Licenses to Retail 4.c.
previously to the Ist of May, viz:
*George W. Patterson, Hollidaysburg

titevens & Wil,on, Petersburg.
H. Mlice,Hollidaysburg.

*C.II. Leas, Franks! o:rn
& Given, fumes' Creek.

*Jacob Fockler, Henderson Township.
John Nash, Huntingdon.

(o —Those marked thus * have lilted
their Licenses,)

Act of 7th April 1830, relative to Li-
censes ofPetailers &c.

"SEC. 8. It shall be the duty ofthe pra
per city or county Treasurer, on the first
day of June in each year hereafter, to
make out a correct list ofall those who
have not paid the duty and obtained li-
cense, and it shall be the duty of such city
or county Treasurer to institute a suit a-
gainstsuch delinquents, under the second
section of the act of 4th Merch 1824.''
The seco'd bee. ofthe act of4th Mar. 1824 re
fered to in the above section, amongother
things, directs that 'lt shall be the duly of
proper city or county Treasure, to iust►•
tute a suit before any alderman or justice
of the peace, in the name of the Common-
wealth, within the months of June and De
cember, in every year, against each de-
lingentretailer as aforesaid for the amount
of duty payable agreeably to law." In
pursuance of the above recited sections of
the law, suits will be instituted against
every delinquent whose license is not lit
ted before the last day of this month.

DAVIIi BLAIR, 7'reao,
Hunt. June Ist 1840.

Charles Newingham) Summondemand
Henry Newingham. I not exceeding St-

vs. OO, $25 29, on due
Dr. James Coffee. bill dated 18th No-
Justice 42 I vetnber 1830, is-
Const. J. Jones SI,- sued 25th May 18-
68. . J 40 to Constsble J.
Jones to appear Ist Juue 1640 served on
oath, and Low Ist June 1340 0. Taylor
appeared and suit continued 6th June lust
and now 6th June 1840, George Taylor
Esq. for delendent appeared and pleads
non esumsit infra scx anncs, and on hav-
ing judgment for defendent for costs.
Huntingdon County S. S.

'l4,/ I Daniel Africa, one of the,„ 117' =• justicesof the peace, in and for
%.151) 47: the county of Huntingdon, do

certify that the above is a true
ranscript of a judgment entered by me
at the suit of Chartes Newingham and
llenry Newinghain, against Dr. James
Coffee, with the plea of Statute of Limi-
tations as therein stated.
Witness my hand and seal at Hunting

dun, the 9th day of June 1840.
DANIEL AFRICA.

To Our Creditors,
Take notice, that ne have applied to

the Judges of the court of common Pleas
of Huntingdon county for the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made fur
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
(said court has appointed the 2nd Monday
!(10th day) of August next, for the hear.
ing of us and our creditors at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
see proper

Daniel Kaylor,
David Richwine,
Daniel Gra y

July 8, 1840.• -
(g.)"'rite 'Mountanier' Ebensburg, Cam

btu Cu.- and the Mdfor 'lnquirer,' wil
publish .K:tylor,' three weeks and
send bill to this office.

DYSPFPSIA! DYSPEPSIA ! !

Morefiroofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harliclee
Jileilicines

Mr Jonas Hartman, of Sumneytown, l'a.
entirely cured of the above disease, which
he was afflicted with for six years. His
spniptoms were a sense of distension and up-
pression after eating, distressing pain in the
pit of thestomach, nausea, loss of appetite,
giddiness and dimness ut sight, extreme de-
bility, flatulency, acrid eructations, si me-
times vomiting, and pain in the rig ht aide,
depression of spirits. disturbed rest, faint-
ness, and not able topursue his business
withoutcausing immediate .exhaustitit. and
weariness.

Ilartmanis happy to.state to (he pub
lie and is willing to k,,i‘e any inform:num to
the afflict,.d, resin. cting the wonderful ben-
efit Ike rec,ivekl frnin the use of Dr. 1lalin:11s
Compoand tiLeettoliening and German ape-
tient pills. Principal office No. 19 blnrt.
Eighth street Phil,nlk 11064. Also far
at the slur,. et Lee!) Mill,t. , Duntintlunk

R
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